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.Wholesale Grocers

and Cotton Factors
ar4-4I@ Commerce St., Warehouse: Corner Spring, Travis
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Time is Here for Planting
bed for FaIl and Winter/iasture

Of course you would not think of buyin 'anything but the
#pet Seed. Challenge Bread has never failedi you yet, and it is
agaet this semen than ever before. Buy nothing but Challenge
Straid Texas Rust Proof Oats, Winter iurf Oats, Southern

Seed Rye blended with Wheat, Mediterranean Wheat,
Barley.

*S45. lB YOUR ORDER, OUR PRICSU ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

uten Seed & Produce Co. Ltd.

K G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Corner Spring and Crooket Streets
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Shreveport, La., Nov. 29, %1913.

Shreveport Market.
The market closed quiet.
Receipts 740 bales.

Low middling ------------- 11 1-2
- Middling ------------------ 12 3-8

Good middling ------------ 12 3-4

Shreveport Receipts
Stock on hand Sept. 1--------2,062

- Received this day - 740
Rec'd previously -107,265 108,005

Total stock to date-_----110,067
Shipments to date ---------- 77,269

- Net stock on hand - - 32,446j Same day last year-------- 27,815

C-migrativeStatememt.
Thisyr Lastyr.

(Sine yesterday ____ 740 ---
Same day last year . 1,749 T74

SThus far this week- 740 .
heafar last year. 1,749Since September 1__06,005 103,990

Net stock on hand.... 32,446 27,815
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FOSTER'SB11LLTIN,
bOREItST OF STORMS t@ CROSS

SLf H WINTER WLATIER
Watning Viste of This Iidurbance

to Reach Pacific Coast About Dec.
3 and Veoelop in Its Inttssit7 *s
0t hovese Eastwaid,

(Copyrighte@ 1913 by W. T. roster) I

Washingtow, D. C., Nov. 29.-4oast
bulletin gate forecasts of disturb-
ance to cross the continent Nor. 2i I
to Lec. I, warm wave ot. 26 to 30, t

cool wave Now. 2W to tDec. 3. Warmer i
than usual is expected as this dis-
turbants approaches and * cold
wave sWill immediatelf follow, thus
breaking 'i' the long warns spell
and carrying frost far down toward
the gulf coast of West Indies seas.

We have gioen warnings of the
severe winter storms this disturb-
ance would inaugurate and about
the time this bulletin is published
we expect many parts of the world
to be in the grip of storms that will
be above the average intensity.
These storms manifest their force
or intensity through what are
termed weather features, called
heat, cold, wind, rain, snow, sleet,t

thunder, lightning, the high, the
low, the tornado, the hurricane,
frosts, freezes, etc., and when any

I of the weather features are extreme
the force or tension of the storm is
the cause. Intensity of above de-
scrioed storm will increase as it
progresses eastward.

Next disturbance will reach Pa-
cific coast about Dec. 3, cross Pa-1

a cific slope by close of 4, great cen-
I tral valleys 5 to 7, eastern sections

8. Warm wave will cross Pacific
5 slope about Dec. 3, great central

valleys 5, eastern sections 7. Cool
wave will cross Pacific slope about
Dec. 6, great central valleys 8, east-
ern sections 10.

This storm will be preceded by a
cold wave and temperatures lower
than usual and will inaugurate a
high temperature wave that will os-
cillate up and down, but continually
rising higher and higher, till about
Dec. 17 to 20, when very warm
weather is expected. Not much rain
or snow is expected, while the tem-
peratures are thus rising from
about Dec. 3 to 18.

Most precipitation usually comes
a few days before the cold waves
come in and as cold waves are ex-
pected to reach meridian 90 not far
from Dec. 3 and 23, most precipita-
tion is expected about or a few days
before these dates.

But the most interesting feature
of this storm last described will be
its severe or dangerous or destruc-
tive force. It will be one of the
most severe storms of the winter,
and our readers should not hesitate
to prepare for it. We are not yet
able to closely locate the most se-
vere features of these storms. Of
course some parts of the continent
will have mild and beautiful Indian
summer while these fierce storms
are raging in other sections. But
we would select Briti.,h ,Columbia,
the country adjacent to the St. Law-
rence and northeastern sections and
the vicinity of Panama as three
centers of large sections in which
the coming storms will be most se-
vere. Draw straight lines from these
three localities so a to connect the
three and not far from these lines
the most radical weather events of
the winter are expected to occur.

We selected Omaha, Neb., as the
center of a large section in which
least precipitation would occur in
the fall and winter. Dry weather-as
expected in that section might be
detrimental to winter wheat, but it
might also indicate good crop
weather for next summer.

The speculators have tried to
make it appear that the crops of
South America were ruined by the
floods and drouths, but Foster's
forecasts have held their ground
and South America's crops will at
least be a fair average. We are of
opinion that grain and cotton have
not yet touched bottom prices.

A New Gemetery.
%COmmissioned John McCullough

of the Department of Public Utili-
ties announces that within a few
days lots in the new cemetery will
be offered for sale. The new cem-
etery occupies the tract known as
Fort Humbug below the city.
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Reae4e* Se& h r )epo0S Iri&tp %jig%
from Foin Worth and In UeArew
ee dons,

0oh1 R. 11, win,

n ith the fraudulent tcranoacl ions of1
lthe Oil C:ity Bank, r1eaho4 Ishriir-
port Iriday night. Hle 41ii Dot re-
sist as was reported, but telayf-i
on account of some businoss traies-
actions. Nis bond is tised at w3.0oo.

which he gave readily.
He is confident that his connec-

tion with the Oil City sank can Jo,
easily explained snd to his credit.

In jail connected with Boylston's
transactions Ire Charles 4ireek of
Shreveport, lim Riley *f Oil City
and B. B. Terry, who was disap-
I pointed in his bondsmen who failed
to fulfill their promise. Terry ego
pecast to make bond tomorrow

$NTI-SALOOM LEAGUfJE

Enthusiastic Convention is Mexame
dria-Bills Considere fo Enae4.
went bp the General Asemibli.

On Tuesday evening Wov. ;, and
Wednesday, Nov. 26, there was. a
gathering of Anti-Saloon t.eague
representatives in the City Hall at
Alexandria for the purpose of final-
ly passing upon the character of
legislation to be sought by prohibi-
tionists at the next session of the
General Assembly of Louisiana.

I The meeting is reported to have
been very well attended, and a suc-
cess in accomplishing the work for

which it assembled. The general
Ifeatures of four very important
bills were endorsed, and the meas-
ures ordered completed for intro-
duction when the Legislature meets
in May of next year.

,One of these bills was an anti-
shipping bill prohibiting the ship-
ment of liquors from points within
or without the State to dry sections.

Another was a measure prohibit-
ing the sale of all malt liquors of
whatever per cent of alcohol where
prohibition obtains.

rAnother requires the druggist to
give a bond of $2,000 as a guarantee
of faithful observance in selling for
medicinal and scientific purposes.

Those present at the meeting
l agreed to offer no opposition to a
bill requiring police juries to order
elections on the liquor question,,
provided that it stipulated a petition
of not less than 45 per cent of all
qualified electors within the subdi-
vision seeking the election.

The question of having a bill in-
troduced for a general Statewide
election either by the State as a
whole or by congressional districts,
was left to the wisdom of the leg-
islative committee.

Cross Lake Land.
Now that the city has announced

its readiness to acquire the Cross
Lake- land, as is provided by the
legislative act of 1910, there should
be no unnecessary delay in reach-
ing the long sought end. The ac-
quisition of Cross Lake is to be held
as a reservoir of wholesome water
for the use of the 1 citizens of
Shreveport. Water in this instanec
should supersede every claim of the
State to the mineral rights. The
value of this lake as a reservoir of
wholesome water is greater than all
the minerals which in time could be
developed, from which the State
would in a comparative sense re-
ceive little money, probably not ex-
ceeding $50,000, but this is an indi-
rect condition which should not be
permitted to stand in the way of the
acquirement by the city of the
11.000 acres which are embraced in
this tract.

Great Advocate of Total Abstinence.
Dodson Times: Hon. Josephus

Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, in
an address at a Sunday school rally
in the District of Columbia, made
the appended statement before
thousands of Sunday school chil-
dren of Washington:

"I advise all young men to follow
the course set a few days ago by our
great Secretary of State. Secretary
Bryan has 'refused to eat meat from
the king's table and the wine that
was offered.' When he gave that
notable banquet to the diplomats of
the several countries represented in
the United States, he had the cour-
age of his convictions and did not
serve wine to those men who had
been accustomed to having wine
with their dinners. When, in ex-
planation of his action, he told the
statesmen there assembled why he
had refrained, they stood up and
applauded him. They were proud
to be 4nde4ed a wiaeless dinner by
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Os rganization Whic% te to Weoao
tiff and Improi* Theie Lot. io
gre4ewood Cemetery:

Wridap afternoo * aSumtes of
Confederate %eterane ang ladies
held a meeting at the headquarters
of the General LeRoy Stafford Camp
No. 3 U. 6. V. in the court house
building, which was called to order
by Comrade George Woodward, who
explained the purpose, which is em-
bodied in the agreement fpllowing:

We the undersigned, desiring to
beautify, improve and keep in re-
pair the Confederate burial plat
in Greenwood Cemetery, City of
Shreveport, agree to form an asso-
ciation to carry out this plan:

1. The name shall be Confederate
Bivouac Association,

2. The governing body shall con-
sist of five lot owners and two of
whom shall be members of and ap-
pointed by Camp No. 3 U. C. V., and
from whom a secretary and treas-
urer shall be elected annually.

3. A majority of this board shall
be empowered to do all things nec-
essary to carry out the objects and
purposes of this association.

4. This board shall be a continu-
ing body. 'When from any cause a
member retires, his or her succes-
sor shall be elected by the board.

5. The dues shall be five dollars
per annum for each lot, payable in
advance before Jan. 1 of each year.

6. This agreement may be amend-
ed, changed and yearly dues in-
creased or decreased by a vote of
two-thirds of the lot owners present
at a meeting held for that purpose;
each lot owner being entitled to one
vote to be cast in person or by
proxy.

Following the unanimous adop-
tion of this agreement, officers were
elected as follows:

President-V. Grosjean.
Secretary-Mrs. J. M. Calloway.
Treasurer-T. B. Chase.
The board as named consists of

the president and secretary, Mrs.
John J. Scott, Mrs. J. F. Utz and F.
C. Marsden.

The meeting was adjourned sub-
ject to call.

Board of Health.
Vital statistics of Shreveport for

week ending Nov. 29, 1913.
Marriages: Ben Nevins and Jo-

sephine Davis; John C. Reynolds and
Miss Minnie Lee Melton; E. O.
Payne and Miss Norma Higgins;
Fred McKenzie and Ethel Holmes;
Chris O'Brien and Miss Loraine Lu-

dolpbi.S)eathe: redddie S. Rothenberger,
a mnonth.; Otella E. Rutherfort, 8
sear,; Floyd S. Ross.25 ,ears. Non-
r'esidents: V. W. Huckaby, 33 years;
V. (A Killen, 59 years; Mlrs. Martha
Harrison, 79 years. Colored Resi-
dents: ILewitt Williams, 25 years;
Stella Williams, 36 years. Non-res-
idents: Wm. C. Porter, 42 years; Pe-
ter Hart, 68 years; Wm. Dodd, 78
years; Lash Harold, 30 years; Dol-
lie Colman, 69 years; Christine Sly,
21 years; Elizabeth Williams, 19
years.

Causes of Death: Enteritis, pneu-
monia, septic infection, senility,
gunshot wounds, valvular lesions,
tuberculosis, nephritis 2, myocardi-
tis, mitral regurgitation, appendi-
tis, chronic salpinigitis.

River Stage.
Denison 4.3, a rise of 0.2; Arthur

City 13.1, fall of 0.5; White Cliffs
16.9, rise of 7.1; Fulton 17.0, fall of
0.2; Ringo Crossing 1.6, fall of 3.4;
Finley 8.0, rise of 7.8; Spring Bank
13.5, rise of 2.3; Jefferson 4.1, rise of
0.3; Shreveport 5.3, rise of 6.0.

River Forecast.
Red River: An unimportant fall

will occur at Fulton during the next
48 hours. A stage of about 7 or 8
feet is indicated at Shreveport in
24 or 48 hours. Sulphur River: A
stage of 18 to 20 feet is indicated at
Finley in two to four days.

ELBE

OUR SPECIAL

UNION MARE

HATS
ALL COLORS, ALL THE
rNEWEST STYLES.

The Same You Pay
$3.00 for elsewhere.

&S ELBER
COR.TEXAS aEDWARDS 5Th

THANKSGIVING
At this season of the year when we are all supposed to give

thanks, we ponder upon the blessihgs for which we should be most
thankful. The greatest blessing that we enjoy is the friendship
and patronage of a host of the best people on earth. Without this
favor from these loyal friends our plant of over one hundred thou-
sand square feet of floor space, with the most costly anid up-to-
date machines, which represent the work of a lifetime, would he
next to worthless. It is superfluous to say that we are grateful
for their friendship and patronage. We seriously and conscien-
tiously try to express our appreciation by giving them the very
best goods that it is possible to produce and by selling to theni at
a price that is as low as is consistent with high quality, and by
treating them 4airly in every way.

The W. K. Henderson Iron Works & Supply Co.
Caddo Street, from Spring to Gommierce. : Shreveport, La.

Henderson's Garage
Fannin and Spring Streets

Ford and Velie Pleasure Cars
Waverly Electrics Velie Trucks

Largest and Best Equipped Garage
Complete Stock of Accessories

Workshop Facilities Unexcelled by Any
=4Niht = A Sqae D -NI4IMore, N Less


